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CURRENT COMMIENT.

The memctry of
A GENTLE Mgr. M(erry (lel

HiNr. VaNl's visit vill
long Uc cherishied

wvlîrever lie lias passed. The ex-
(1 isite lnd bi is persen anti
inanner of the highest breeding
with the inost charming, siîniplicity,
of an easy flow of fanltless speCech
and apt replies to innunierable ad-
dresses with consuminate prudence
and tranisparent sincerity, is a rare
treat (An cannot hop(- te fintd du-
plieated iin an erdinary ifttiinîc.

t would bc ditfiient ttî iînao ine
a more (lelicate lunt tlîai the one
lit' gavc te the youngr ladies of St.
Josepli's Acadenîy'-last montti in
Toronto. The truc inwardncss of
this gentie criticisîn will be realiz-
ed by those wlîo reinenber that,
on his father's side, thec Delegatet
is of Irish descent and, far froîn (
wising to lct the fact be forgotten,c
is just pi-eud of it. licre is a quo1
tation f-onr bis ieply, as reportede
by the Mail and Empire:a

'1 sec inyseif surrouni<ei bya
Zvelconies exIr-esscd (liniiifibrent1
ton-ucs, in Engolisi> Spanish n
Italiai. 1I see in the nuinhers of I
the l)i-tNgraininle that Gerînany by t]
her Mozart, Spain ini the hynin tl
whieh wc iîavn lîceard-"Flores de f
MNayo," and otheî- nations are re- l

presented;, but I sec nething frorn tE
the ticar lan~d of Erin. I suppose h,
the answer to that is found ini the
perforîîîers beiiig young girls who
bear such) naines as Cassidy, Walsh,
Shannon, Quinin andl se on; and that
the omission is made up for by the tl
performers themseives, who, re- B
presting such naines, are corupe- ci
ent to produce everythiing, repre- s1

sentative of aIl other countries and ti
of Canada.." ti

We trust these yoting ladies and re
ail other young ladies that corne. fc
howevcr remotely, "froîn the dear tt
land of Eriti, " will take this soft, 'W
sweet reltuke to hea-t and neyer j
be ashariiteiltû Chant the glories of
thecir Catholic fatherlanti,n the home s
of poesy andi song. of faitît beyond SE
conmpar-e, of clnvalry to Woînen,
of matcless wit and cleverness.
Could any one but a inan of Irish
descent have so deftly minglcd
praîse wîth blame us they are
iningled in the foreing extract? etl

fer

By soine strange hil
MR, W. H. nishop the March

THORNE. number of the au,
Globe Review ne- tIE

liever reached this offce. IL was only beî
indirectly that we learnit how it O
had somnething to say about ourn
temperate criticism of its editor,an
and we have as yet not seen that Qu,

num ber. We m-ere humbly î-esign-
lig <)iisŽlvtî,tobîn ut îoff frtîn:

.\r.Tioî-ne'- excîranges wlîen wi.
wrcre aguc'abiy surprised to receive

Lthe June nutiher of lus rcview. It
ts mne of thelt io~st Saîtiiuo-yof bis

mîany st.trtling trissues. l c liîseît
writes six <if the ar-tices, ini whiehi
it is Safe to Say tlîcîe is net a d111
line. Thte thir-tcen sonnets lîeadcd
"Fore gleamtis" unajîttain M r.Thorne's
reputation as a truc, încliidious and
thioughltful poet.

Iteviewing Car-
UNý'FAIIINESS. <1mai Gibbonjs', new

book, "Thte Amn-
baýssador of Christ," Mr-. Thorne,
wle iieriîîs by Ibestewillg jud(iciolis
anud m-ll nîcnîttd pr-aise, Pûs ou te
ciifltro-i-cýt, or i-atiicr. squarely te
tonly t1w-(î-lid asser-tion tîtat

the Ainerican nation is, oin the
,witîîh., atv atli(iîrîg and just.

"If tiiere is arîy tlîingi," lie say s
-especfl ci iaracreistie tif the
Rointanl Catholie ( 'tîurctî it is obe-

helle~ t e iîtittd autbority, and
if tlîcm-c is nnything especially clii-
race-îric e f Anrncnisinî fi-cn
(ieli to ocean it is te lie a iaw
unto itself anti net t ecare a r-ush
for constituted Iauthin-ity . ..
Stîli the (Sarcinai says wc ar-e a
tilaw-ahîdnî o plec and mwîthout

bigt try. Wh1y, ignolranlt bigotry
is thie ai- anti life cf aver-age A-
nîieî-îcaîsnîi. ",,, England Yan-
keeisîîî is fullI cf it ..-. Ig-noranice
and bigotry, unfairness and injus-
tice are the very essence cf A-
nier-ican civitization, as far as it
can be differentiated from tihe civ--
lîzation of the nations cf the
OId World."

t

I
~There is

THrE SCHOOL W ithening Si
MOLOCH. sarcasîr in tît,.

following : "A-
bout forty millions of our so-calteil
Americans cf ail Eurepean races
are so-caltcd Protestants, of a huri-
îtrcd bIgî,otcd and entemptible
creeds and about liftccri millitons cf
ahl Europ'an races are.- (atîclies.O
A large mîrjcnity of tîrese ('atiolies
ai-e so coriscrentieus regardiîrg tihe
niatter of the importance of reli- Ch
gious instruction foi- tieir chiîd- th
reri, tîrat tlrey simnply cannot send C1
tîrose clrildren te -modern Mo- as
loch kîrowrî as the Aierican Pub- Pi
lie sclietl, arnd yct, thoiîglîtîrose to
tifteen iitions pay their fîmîl share ex
oif the scîreol tax, tis leautiful
serîse ofj ustice w-hich thîegood Card- mg
inal lands so highly is blasteti, sean- ai
cd, rotten anrd damrnable tîrat ne as
portion cf the sehool tax is devctedCO
hi' the Protestant Amenican inajori- si
ty toward the seheols whiclh Cathi- b<
olics feel bound to prox'ide for their h
ehildren. StilI-according to His
Emimeirce cf Baltimiore-Aneri- w
cans are net bîgoted, but are just Ws
and have a fine serise cf faiî-ness a
and fair play." "The Nlanitoba be
Protestant îîrajority coutld give by
points to the Americans ; they de- gei
11Y the Ctnstitutional riglits cf Mo
thîe iïajenity ,and then plumre
;liemselves net nmerely on theiî- ),r
farrness but on their generosity. rea
It looks x'cry iucîr as if Pra- ner
testantisir i ad lest ail compre- cft
hension cf what fairplay ureans. an«

th:i
Self-Sacrifice Rewarded. am:

sen
Iu our last issue we chnonicled wit

he fact that the students cf St. 1
Boniface College had, cf thein Dv
own accord, resigned ail ownen- staý
hip in the bocks they were en- fl
itled te as pnizes, and had offered b"'
the value cf these hard - won lau- bei
rels as a contribution te the fuird the
fon Catholic schools. His G-race Vis1
the Ai-chbishop ofSt. Bonîace,who bui
iras at the time pr&siding over"m
the selemun cousecration cf Mon- P"i
cigueur Legal at St. Albert, lias
ànce Written the following Tj
ltter sitv
To the Rev. R. Chartier, S. J., pro(

Rector of St. Boniface UCîhege. was
Reverend and very dear Father, liair

1 The generasity cf aur dear the
tudents, givîng up their prizes and of- Lalv
ring the value of them, fifty dollars, gate
or our free Manitoba Catholic sebools, T,
as greatty toucbed me. and

I am traly proud of your boys te
id young men. Thi8 promises wehl for 4wi
he future. A genenation that thus be- the
ives in elf-sacrifice wilh, later on, The
*ar fruits of courage and disintereeted. weîes whicli will gladderî the Churcb otE
nd oui- fathenland. c

Oh! If the dear Province cf I nu
!ebe conld only understand how dear

I -

wortliy of credence we are when we knowu in nry yoh butisamdlaseotinihtpeaflrî tat e restil ppeeed with- degree, with which I have just cent cf the sun cf the marksout any alleviation of the chains riveted been invested, adds another link for ail the branches,t and nottipon us by unjust legisha thon. Have not te thegodnca rsypt lsth ix eret.naythiose who suifer for a cause a better ad gle hi fsm-tvls hnsxyprcn.i nrigiit to be listened to th)an those wh n affection, flot only -with this branch.miake aia fte issue and wh Univ-ersity, but with the eity cf University Course.ar pinstadIkl ot oft andprocîj m -Ottawa itself. (Applause.) Third year, sixthlo -- i-
iug its interment ? "I beg ail who were concerned ver medal presented by His1 thank yen very téordialiv, aînd add in conferring upon me this de- Excellency Lord Aberdeen.-A-that this act of Chîristian abnegation re- gree te accept my f hanks. I do -xvarded te John IHaniey, Read,flects great houer on the distinguhshed not for a momlent forget that this Onit-First in menit.masters of thiese youug stncients, w110 are is far above my q natities, but Silver inedal presented bymerely practisig the sublime leseone eue thing isforemnost in my mind, Very Rev. J. Lefebv-re, O. M. I.given at St. Bonhface College by the ad. that the degree just bestowed provincial, Montreal, P. Q.-A-mirable Fatîters ot te Society of JeeUS. upon me expresses the gratifica- warded te Ferdinmand Lappe,It ie the poor man's mtite, wbich will de- tion cf this Universitv towards Ottawa, Ont.-Second in menit.serve, I trust, honorable mention frmn the HlloI Sec and the'Pope. The Second year, fifth Ibrm-S,-'il-the Divine master, w'eo he ever watchîng univcrsity owes every thinog te ver medal presented by Veryfrotn what -bauds cornes thte ',M,%aîîitoba the Iloly Father. Lt is his desire~ Rex-. J. Keoug-h, V. G, Paris,Peuty" "(,Le denher du Manitoba"). that Câtholic universities shorntd Oîît.-Award 7 te Etlias*'ye

Your mîost devoted and meet gratified surpass ail kindred institutions, Havkesbrv.-First in merit.Arcbbishop, wbe hbesses you and our and this is more than possible, foi Silveî- nuedal presented by N.dear stud6met!i"tt "lite dew of heaveîî." everytbing in the Catholic A. Belcourt. L L. D.,.NI. P., btta-
Ana)LaRi>, 0. <l, faith festers univemsal knewledge. w a.-Awardied te William Eu-le.Aiip. of Si. Boniface. Besides being- the centre cf learn- so 0ta--Seconid in mnert.We ee hî-iyad or wn th~~eraniversity is a wýýatch First year, fouî-th 1i.brmi. - Si 1-We iee hrdl ad or on tweforllmankind-awatch- ver medal prescrited by Dr. D.congratulations te praise from SO tower in its double capacity cf Phelaii, Kinigston.-A\warded teexalted a quarter. Suffice it teo guarding off danger and warn- John Meehan, Hunitlev, Out.--savthat the applause,withwhich ing approaching mariners. First iiinmenit.the large and select audience in l "As I stand here this evening, Collegiate Course.the College Hallon the I6th inst. visions of the famed unix-ersities Tid fr.Sle eagreeted the announcement cf the cf yore rise up before me, cf Be- presented by Rev. C. C. Delany,students' gcnerosity, pi-oves con- Iogna, cf Salaînanca, cf' Oxford, B.A., Burlingtcn, Vt. Awarded.lusively that the vast majority where ah wý%as quiet and peace, te James Green. Rutland, Vt.-of Manitoba Catholies are ever and nauglit disturbed the halo First inmetready te deny themselves for the over Learning's head. Those were Silver medal presented by Dr.sake cf securing Catholic educa- the time sofa (loger Bacon, au Ail-WmP.JwlrLoeMas

ionte hei chldrn, ndcuin, a Bede and an Alfred. But -Awardcd te Tobias Morin,hat their hearts beat in perfect how changed the scene now ! Erie, Mich. Second in menit.unition with the noble heart et People are se warlike, fortifying Second form. Silver inedalhein beloved Archbishop. their fiontiers ; se commercial, presented by R1ev - O. Boucher,building large navies; soeelf-seek- Havenhili, Mass. Awarded te~~T& TER" EES iSl ingi envying their neighbor's Joseph Murphy, Lac la Hache,__________SIN. eath The opposite should be B. C. First in menit.the casc.Univensal peace and First form (division A.) Sil-Students ofOttawa University re- quiet should reign, and pursuits ver medal presented by 11ev. T.ceive degrees and diplomtas. more Deaceful shouldbe fotlowed. J. Fitzpairick, B. A., Providence,Great that seen it mnay be R. I. Awarded te George Kelly,mgr. Del Val Obtains the DegreO Of so Ottawa. First iu menit.Doctor of cannon Law-Colu- 'I il n wt ofrngm"Frt om(division B)Slmencernent Exercises i rîen ihlurn y FrtfomB)cithe EVening. congratulations te the graduates ver medal pnesented by W. L.I sec liere befere me, and wish Scott, B. A., Ottawa, Ont. Finst
ttawa Eveuing journal, Jue-i i,18â. them every success in the battle in. menit.

~t -- RSI--Y VAR--îT o f lite." Commercial Course.Rah Rai' ah wee t - Then thene was much music Silver medal presented by A.hr w hhrag lod a ione by the Guards orchestra, and E. Lussier, B. A., Ottawa,-ýherswhch an lud ndlog afterwards came the con- Awarded to Emile Belliveau,hrough the dramatie hall cffrrn f degrees by Mgr. del Otta-wa.)t a aU n iv ersity last e e ofg V l .Sferrin gp 
r se t d y rs MGR. MErzuy DEL VAL, the iermdlpsetdbD.apal delegate, entered the hall Cret Theji- Sheepskiîis. J. L, Chabot. Otta-w a.-Awvard-Dpreside at the commencement The graduates marched upon cd.to John Abbott, Naugatuck,xercises. the stage ru suin'-e filie.reccived Colin.It -was thre 49th annunal coin- their gownis, mortarboards and Sîlver medal prcseuted by Hisencement cf the institution, sheepskins, returnied aud resum- Lordship Right 11ev. Alexandernd a serieus and sedate function cd their places. Macdouell, Bishep cf Alexandnia,sbcfitted the occasion. 0)f The Ottawa contingent, who te the studtent cf the Univensityourse thene was much enthu- wene wcll up te the front in the course obtaining the highcstýasm. There wene severai Ottawa "pass"' list, received much ap- average in monthly notes andoys among rhc graduates, and plause, and deserved it, tee. As sessional examinations.-Award-ey stoed high in their class. the men cf brawn and muscle ed te Aurélien Belanger, Ottawa,The dramatie hall was filled led up-the romantic, long- whose average for the ycar isith people; ini fact, it scemed haired football plàyes-the 94 4-10 pet cent.

if ail Ottawa was there. The cheers and "Varsities" that arose Silver medal prcsented byýatsnear the stage werce ccupicd were simply deafeninmg. Hon. Mn. Justice Curran, Sup-the leanned nyeung men in Afttýr the degrees were con- crier Court, P. Q., te the studeutwns. The stage neyer looked ferred, the orchestra again struck cf Collegiate course obtainingore beautiful. Lt was decorated up and enlivened procedings for the highest avera ge in monthlyth sceuery , and a vendant back- a wvhile. notes and sessienal examina-,ound rose high against the Then 11ev. Dean Harris, who tions.-Awarded te George Kel-ar wall. Placcd in a promi- had received au LL. D., stepped ly, Ottawa. whosc average for thent position towrards the front fonward and in a manner dlean, year is 95 6-10 per cent.the stage was a xvell executed concise and tercible, expressed The Murray goid medal, ford handeom-e class picture et his views oni Catholîc education, excellence iii Englrsh literature,
is ycar's B. A. s. And it was as wèll as gave seme sound part- preseuted by James Warnock,aid ail this that the university ing advice te the graduates. Ottawa. Awardcd te J',ohn Quit-,ut forth its wards te battle Dean Hlarris was followed in ty, Ashdod, Ont.ith life. his addrcss by 11ev. Abbé Gos- Speciai prize Agnes Repplier's[lis ExcellencY MGR. MERRY selimi, cf Quebec, who had aise works in four volumes pncsenîtedLM VAL sat in the centre cf the just received an LL. D. The by 11ev. iD. V. Phalen, B. A. '89,
ge in ail the glorY ef a veny 11ev. Abbé spoke in French eu- Canso, N. S., for the best essayie scne-on htseeof logizing the Univenity and the on the Use and Abuse cf the8divinity order. Grouped a. work it was deing, and predict- Novel. Awarded te L. E. O.uît him were the membens of ing for it every success in the Paymcnt, Biilings' Bridge.efacmlty, guelsts cf houer and future. Aftcr the medals were distri-iting clcngy, ail simpiy bub- The Medallists. tCuted the neading cf the vaiedic-mg over with happiness. Thein Evervone was now in expecta- tories took place. Mn. Aurelianiles were as broad as the tien cf heaing wxhoa eete~lne f taara h n
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